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Recheck in 10-15min Are the average overnight levels in range?
Make no changes
Are the average overnight levels too low? Decrease the basal rate by a small amount starting about 2 hours prior to the glucose levels starting to fall until the end of the period of low glucose eg 0.9 Units per hour to 0.8 Units per hour.
Are the average overnight levels too high?
Increase the basal rate by a small amount starting about 2 hours prior to the glucose levels levels starting to fall until the of the period of low glucose. eg. 0.9 units per hour to 1.0 units per hour.
Are they on an average (over 5-7 days) in range?
Make no changes Are they on an average too low?
Decrease the basal rate by a small amount starting about 2 hours prior to the glucose levels starting to fall until the end of the period of low glucose eg 0.9 Units per hour to 0.8 Units per hour.
Are they on an average too high?
Are the post meal readings on an average within 2mmol/L of the pre-meal readings?
Make no changes
Are the post meal readings on an average less than 2mmol/L of the pre-meal readings?
Decrease the insulin to carbohydrate ratio by a small amount eg. 
